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Air quality results to be released next week
Mellsso Chaffin

senior copy editor

Results from the air quality inves.

ligation in Rarick Hall will l'lC released earty next week.

Ramsey.Schilling Consulting

Group, Inc .• Overland Park. an enYironmental consulting firm, was hired
in January to investigate ,·entilation
in Rarick Hall.
The investigation consisted of three
phases: a fact gathering process from

inlerviews and files. actual testing
and sampling for chemicals and the
preparation of a report wilh recom·
mendalions.
As a result of testing and chemical
sampling done last Thursday. Feb.
25, Ramsey-Schilling discovered
"higher t.han normal" levels of carbon
monoxide in al least two rooms on the
Lhird noor, Rarick 350 and 351.
A PROFS note issued on the mom·
ing ofFriclay. Feb. 26, by Cindy Cline,
secretary to Larry Gould. Dean of

College of Ans and Sciences, si.atc<l
rooms 350 and 35 I would be closed
this week Monday through Friday to
allow for c:ucnsive testi ng of the air
quality.
The PROFS note said dcpartmenL'>
with regularly scheduled classes in
those rooms were to be reloca1cd by
Eric King, director of facilities planning ..
Rarick 350 is the History Library
and Rarick 351 is a classroom.
King said. "The consultants found

some higher than average leve ls of Human Resources on Friday. Feb. 26.
carbon monoxide in those rooms."
whose instruments were "gc.ar~ more
King said he did not lcnow what toward carbon monoxide·· and found
level of carboo monoxide poisoning the levels lO be lower than average.
is considered dangerous for either
King said they will continue to Lest
adul is or children.
and monitor the build ing .
Officials at Ramsey-Schilling also
" We're going to continue to invcs·
refused lo comment on what the car- ligate it until we fed comfortahlc we
bon monoxide tests showed. Officials have an answer," King said.
at the lirm referred all questions back
Wednesday night the n x,ms were
to King .
again tested by both Ramsey-Schilling
He said additional testing was done and the representative from the [)c.
hy someone from the Department of partment of Human Resources 10

monitor any d ifferences. however.
K ing would nm ,ommcnt on the re -

su lt~.

The n:sulL..; o f thc invc~tigation 111
Rarkk Hall w ill be n: lca~cd ear l\
next week.. King -.aid.
"I don·1 know if there's any dan~n
in this at all. J ust in the event. there',
a problem wc ·,c closc<l off (Rarick
350and 35 1)," King said.
The chemistry department was
unavailahlc fo r crnnmcnt ar-<lut tlw
effects o f carhon nHHx1, idc .

Qualified
admissions
passed

Athletic funding
could cause increase

Managing editor

SGA repo rt er

Crystal Holdren

Anne Zohner

For high school students. t.hc senate bi 11332 will have an eff~t on tllcir
lives if it is approved in the Hou'-C of
Representatives.
The senate biU 332 says in order to
be accepted to a Board of Regents
insliwtion, a high school senior musl
meet one of three requirements.
The thret requiremenis arc a GPA
of 2.0, an ACT score of at least 23 or
be in the top third of their class.

The topic of athletic funding was
on the front court of discussion last

night at the week ly Student Govem·
meni Association meeting.

Tom Spicer, athletic director, and
Johnny Williams, vice president of
adm inistration and finance, presented
a proposal lO the student senators in
an aucmpt to acquire more fund ing
from sludent fees fort.he athletic pro·

gram.

The bill was also amended to state

The proposal cal Is for a S3 i ncrea.~
over three years in student fees.
Spicer told the senators last night
the increase in funding is needed in
order to obtain gender equi valence in
athletic scholarships.enabling the athletic department to give as many
women's a thle tic scholarships as
mcn·s.

that of those who meet the requirements. the instiwtion can also accept
an additional JO percent of ~tudents
who do not meet these re<juircmcnt,.
The Kansas Senate passed this bill
with a vote of 27 to 13, Sen. Jerry

Moran (R·Hays) said.
He said Lhe original bill wanted 15

percent to be accep!e<l, but the Senate
Education Commiuee would not ac·
cept this condition.
'"The university i.,; in favor of the
original bill of IS percent." President
Edward Hammond said.
The committre revised the hill lo
say the institution could accept S percent for the next ,._.o years and then 0

percent after thaL
Moran said this is the fi rst ti me

since he has been in office qualified
admissions na~ gotlell pa..,t the com mittec, but he did not agree -. ith the
change.
"This 1s ~uch a radical departure
The bill needed flc1. ihility." \foran
s.aid.
Hammond also agreed w11h Mcir,m.
"11\at (the commiu.c.c's revision ) 1,
unacceptable. That would he dcu1men~l to student,. cspc~iall~ from
we,tcm K.an.-.a.~."
AflCI reaching the c:;.cnatc floor.
\foran s.ud " I offered an amendment
of IO percent and left 1t oprn fur
dL'iCU.\W)O .-

Hc <.aJd the ,;,c.na10f\ ,;ccmccl 111
agree with th•~ amendment t".:t.rnY:' 1t
~1vec;

fnt a

m~ \tudcnL-. the opport11n11y
higher c:doc.allon.

Moran wd ano<hc:r rea"')fl ·.. h,

4uahficd adm1s,;1om m1!i(hl have ,:ot
ltl'I pas,;cd v.·a.<. hc-l:au-c of Lile nr ""
'i.Cna&.cr,.

Out of LM 4/) ~nat.ors. 21 "' ere
aW)inkld wofficc at th1~ las1 ti('"( u" n
and have "apperentl~ hn11Ji.:ht a n<'"'
~ C l l \' C ,- he <i.ald
He ,;aid he a,ltl'C'C'i th<'r r !)('<'(\- t,, l...a reo;;tncur,n. l'-ul not a.\ <.!',rn· il~ .11
lov. IOjt no ('lt(l'p{IClrH
··\1~ W.)0 ·~ ttK'Tt' ... .;:
,l(l
10.:rea.Q(' 10 r'lr<'( ~lJ(TI\ _·· \(, •r:Lo -..11,!

hool h,r, ,nl, .!o.! .,. hAt
him . " ': ! :,'"le ~,rr,.
[Ml()l'l 1c:-~·rl :n.. rr.1.~.\ :hr :: :~r ,:u
,k-nL\ "'ii I ,um hq;,;l'~r
··1t 1< t1mr f(-.r th<- un ,, t·,111r< :,
He ..aid

Rollin' on

Gage Korobka, 8, son of Georgt <1lld Virginia J<orobka, 1605 E. 28th SL, rolls through the
wheelchair obstacle course yHtuday d The Mall, 2938 Vine St. The activity is sponsored by
LINK (Living Independently ln Northwest Kansas) of Hays, as part of disability awa.ttness
wttk which runs through Saturday. The last run through the course will be ;it 3 p.m. Friday.

Student was selected

Assembly looks at improving relations

Melissa Chaffin

Seriior copy editor
Tony Gabel, Ha,·, senior. rcprc·
s.cntcd Fort Hays Sta LC a,; a dclcgaLC at
the )5th annual U.S Air Fom: Academy Assemhly in Colorado Springs.
Colo .• la,t 1,1,cck..
(ia~I said approximately 2{1() de\ .
cgatt~ from aero""' the Ln11.cd State,
auendcd the as<;cmt->1 1 from Fch·. 11:7 to discus,[; S. pohc1c., with Lalin
America.
" What 11 (the a,-.cmhl) l 1,. 1, a
,1mulat1on in lhr f(lrmat1on of puhhl
pol1c:y ... (iahcl '8Jd
" We kw1kcJ at rx1,uni;: cond1t10m

1n ! .alln ,\mrrn:a and .:amc up w1th a
pohl \ lo 1mprn-r rcl.1t1om
The r1ctc~at1'~ ,plit InU) iuoup, o f
I.! 11i t arnl ·.a.err trd 1n dJ<;(:U.<..\11lfl o f
l.11 in _.\ m<'rkan 1,,uc-s h} a round

improve rd1...-~1,T1 .- \~. ,r.rn

"''.J

Tracy Whttk>ck

:~t ~~ ;.:~ ;·~.11:-'I" R:-Atitr,~ ·\,,41..1.~

: ·, ,n .. , : ; 'V' 'r'>n~mir a r,ut-li. f, ,mm
r. ::v 1 1,tur~ of l(anc:.as I·,!u, .1t1, ,n
:·:,,er, J .1 m :. , 1"11.'I in tiYncYT'\1.... . 1n thcF\ la.~ .u1,l ( ·., ,1,1 P.atlrnnm nf tN' '-1t
~Y'Lli

v................... Pqe 2
'Ulldormtt• ....... Paee 3
'n,en wta. ......J'aee 4

a~ well a, networking. from attending
the a~,;cmhly .
"Ohv1 ousl) . the simulation it!'.Clf
11. a.~ important," Gabel said. "On a
more pracucal ha.,,s wac; the profcsc;1onal nctworlong. In other words. I
nov. know •;,()meone that may be ahlc
to h,tp rnr on J partic ular suhject.
"The nrtworlung ~ide of ( the a.,.
-.('mhly, 1, m~·aluahlc." Gane! !.lid .
(iat-.:-1 ":1d the dclcgatcc; lived with
the ,\1r Force ,\cadem )' cadcl', dunng
the a.,-..c-mhl y. Tv.o cadcu; \I.ere 111
completed
The dclq:a1c, hrought a \ ·a11e1~ D f ,·ach r" und 1.ahlr gmup dflc1 all had
c ir,cn.i-.c an1l li.nn11. lcdF,c tn the round 1111c rt<;1 ., ,nI .aim ,\mcnLll .
Ci.t!x-1 1, a poliuc.al <;e1cnte ma.,.-ir
tahlc,, Cahc t <.aid .
" l hro11Kht to 1h<' round t.ahk fctlcr · 1.1.h" pl;JO<; Ln att rml la"" ~hc><il. po,<;1a li,m -.h1ch 11.a, important ""hen 11 ht ~ at S ntrc l>amc.
< i:1~-1 ;.aid he kamc<I of the confer.
, atn<' tJ , dt"- u,-.in~ :lcmocrati,m in
""'
r from <,Cvetal profe.~~,; of r,o- c;.4 1'i.{fil
!..a tin Ame ma and ho 11, 11 ,hould t.1kc
"We arc klO«. in,: at our rc:cr 1n\lllu·
111
1,
;ii"'- 11'"'- r-... ho rccnmrncndcd he
pla, c ... (; a hi- I -.a 1<1
t,om
an(l ...,c '-Ct ...,hat '-"'L' O('('d IO do
;iurnd
tht
.
"n
(
rrr
..-..
r
Ht ...aul h<' ,:amcd pr.k ll, al ,.Ir.ilk

tahle leader with expertise 1n the field .
The four topic area, discus,cd
within the round tahle were l.:.S. policy
goals;cconom,c policy and pm~rams;
sc<:urily issues; and political. ,;oc1al
and environmental 1s,uc,.
From their discu~sions . the de\ ·
cg.at.cs narrowed down their tdc~" II>
10 maJor issues.
The-.c 1-.,ue, wcr<' lhen gtvl'n had
lo the round tahlc, w " finah,c 1t and
flu\h 1t out"' unul a final draft w,t,

to

s' "

Ja'\1 111 f·a,..vcr. allied stK·rn.c, .in1l
hea lth <;.e n J t11r , ixhocd Acld 1s " !he

r< >tlo m li nt 1, 1,1udrnh 1 an- hmlr.l· ."
_,\dd 1, " 11d 1r. an 1"11c ..,. hie h af f t <.t,
c,rr~ \lw\..' nL fredha.. Ii. 1, nC'C'(lrd
" 111.: on l) 'ol..l\ for 1S(iA) to ,up
r o rt th,, 1, if 11,(: hc.ar from 1hr ,111 clcn t.,." Ix' ,.a11 l ··wr nccil tn kn 11v.
h, , .... 1mr,irUn t .ilhi(' I I, , ;\((' Li< the:'
,t u,\i:nL, ·-

Forum to deal with future education

in 'ii..

-.u n~ll'<l nf

"We arc ?Ying togiveour women's
lO compete,"
he said. "We are trying to create cq.
uity between the number of scholarships given to men and women."
The increase in funds will also a,d
Fon Hays State in acquinng athlete~
through scholarships.
"To get beucr studenL~ lo rcprc'-.Cnt
us in a quality fa-;hion , you have to be
able to compete against the other
schools when recruiting," Sp,ccr s.atd.
Will iams said funding for the ath.
lcuc program comes from foor main
Sl)Urccs: state funding. student fee,.
tick.ct sales/concessi on net and fund
raisi ng.
He said FHSC student fees fund
IH.6 percent of the athlcuc program.
Williams then compareil th1~ figure
to the ,tudcnt fee athlelil.: funding at
other '1.ate 1n.m w11ons.
"Compared v.1th Emporia Sta te
L.:ni~er,tty. student f und1ng mah, up
29 r,crcent In athlct1n and 11 1s :w
percent at Piusburg St.II(' f L'n1vcr·
,lly 1." Williams c;a1d.
On the dollar rnlc. W d ha1m .-.aid
c.tudcnt fund ing for athle11c.:, fer thr
fi.<;e.al year ·9~ for the thrc.c 111,tttu ·
t1on , wa, as follow, · FHS l ·.
24 ',Cl(XI: F-~ L'. \~ RO.<« >: and PS I .

sports the opportunity

to fund ou r athle tic.: program ad·
cquat.cly enough LO give our au1ktl.',
the chance to rnmpctc and to have
success." Spicer said.
l'.ate Halver,;on, Assoc iated Stu·
dent-; of Kansas campus director. gave
the senators funher in fonnation and
research on lhc suhjl'ct.
..There is more than one way tn
sol ve the issue of funding of alhlctics," Halver..on $.lid . "[ be lieve that
there could be a compromise made
because I'm not sure if the <;tudcnt~
arc ready for such a huge increa.;;e _..
This propo~d S3 increase would
c:ome on top of .i 6 pcn:cnt o~·crall
tuition incrca-.c nn t year. Halverson
~ id.
" You ncl!d lo realize that S3 credit
hour increase w I II add on S4 S to a
sludeni who is tak ing I 5 credit hour~ ...
he said.
The t~suc of an increase in ~tudcnt
fees in the area of athlcuv-; is not new
lO stude nts. Just la~t Arni. stut1cnL'l
had the oppor1un ity to vote in a 2'5
cent increase in ath!chc ~holarships.
The qulknL, vo ted aga1n<;1 the 1nc:rca.,i.' .
Ho·..i.evl.'r. r\nd: r\dd1, . ,tu1kr11
body president. "rni the defeat of hi-.t
,pnn~ ·, 2S , ent .....-hnlar..hip funding
wa-. clo..;c.
"With the suhjtXt of an; new suppon ocmg given to the athleti...: program . the fiN thi ng I think ahout 1s
1,1,hcn the con,a11 uency voH·tl 1t dov.n
la.,t year. hut 11 ...., a, ::lo'-l'." he -.a ul
Although Addi, , aid hr hd1cH·,
the propo--.cd S, amoun t 1, " hon endc>ti-." 11 may ~ v.. hat F!I SL nec1l, 1,1
oh~in the pri ii:rarn thl' ) ni:cd.
··11 ma~ he that 11,c nc...·ll a h11rrrn dou, amount 10 catch up 'ol. llh the
olhrr un1, rr,1t1c, ." he ,aHI. " rut I
clon·t -. . ant 10 ti:11 th.: <aud...'nt- 11 1,
good nc,... , to mn,Hc the ,tu(kn l fr l' ,

r\h"1

( ,r.:'n AH)(' °'.".'ll>:;.l:":. , 1,111ni,: m,;tr,,.,
1. r .,/, 1;~-.: 11l11m ani1 111<.t--u.. t1,"lfl, -a1ol
t~· H1,.;:-. f''..1 1:-,\ Rr~l1n~ \,,;,.._ l,lt11wi

1, .,

,!11n

fl!I"'"~ ~-.u1 ,--.( pivc-11t.~

t,•,.. t-..rt~ .ii"<\ '-''Im<' .-1m m,..tra&or'- th.\t
i°"'' ,r,;.--cr rr..a.1::ii. 1n thc ~hool~ an,l
f.~mil, The rrirum .. di
wIth a paxl
.11~•
;'I'\ ()uah~ ~ ~ < '

.-u,,1;,n

,\ , , rtd 1t.1t111n
:he rand ·,r.il l c1m ,h l ,if \hll r
<; i;tttcn , .\,, 1,t.Y1t rn,fr,~ of aclm 1n
i-:: -4t1 , ,r. , , ,11n'-"lm~ and C'11u,.at1Pnal
<.1 1J<11t,. Prnn1\ w,:~n. l.aCro,,C'
,1Jf"'t1ntrndc-nL Kath~ R~i,:rn . ll mH'
tr.a.. llt-r an.I K.ath~ Sp1Crr . li;i\ \ Rnar.l
nf F,1u..: atl()t'l meml-iN
l)P-'.
thr .. !'\('.., ~l'IIUl.<'d ~ ·'
~nm f,"' .,11
,n Kane.a, ··

1,

:t, I< •rt rd

h, the Kan~as St.;!tr Roarcl of
h ill, .u,.. n ,n \ 1,.r, h 'Q\ and ...,a, rt'
. 1-,'d :n i)(',tmhrr ·qJ
Ir ,t.,rr, ..._ n.•11~ an- u1 ik:,< >mrl1\h
:h1, t.hrPu2h fr>ur area~
,<;,, h,~,1 1m~()scmc.nt thr0111Zh cf
:,-, u,, °" ho.,n l ~nc1pk.~ .
• H1;;:h , t.m<larrl of acadrm1c p,erfor-

~; .ux c :.hrc,u~h an 1ntl'j1;1"3~<1.:urnc u
1.u <lN'r."0( h
:-AV~ '31d
·Hum Ml rr.,;, ·urc<' dcvclopmt"n« an.1
.._,O'f'.lm~ t,, a dl·,.:ument fr,>m thr <.1,1f! tr:tinini. and retninmjl.
K.tr1.u, Stair Roan1 nf F<l1JC;,t.1011. IN"
-< ·rwn mun, I'! -~
J"lfOfTAIN and
<Jf'·\ "m.iu11'"(', tMt ~h.1()1, h<' .-:
1hr lram 1niz community concept.
, ~'11tt,1 thrru~h a ftl"(XC''-'.., hie h (0
T.tiitlitar-1 ~d the ~ I fflffl1~
h,h"e ..-or\e.d with Qf>A and will lh1·
: \~., UfO!' ,tu<kf'I pc:rformanc.c ...-ha1 that .:.hoots have dent to
Thr documcnt. Utkrl ''K~Qual -

,t~

~1-,,,"I,

Perf(lffllance Acae'(ilt.ttion. - ...._~ C<YTlply

After the pan<"I c11~u,~1m . an Of("n
fr,rum C'>n ()PA .... ,ti lakt' placr.
From \() tn 11 a.m . ,:oc,L\ . ..,11 l'w:at>k to r,Art>Clf'*t' 1n a St\Arr-A Tiv,n
T'tm v. ill CMC.1~

ri

\'3nOO\

r1t~plan

of ke~ cduc.auonal ::onc(1lt( . ,tntc -

~m,

1tie, atl('!
D,~~ inc lu& He.ad Stan. P.lr en(.< a., Te.a:hcn. IC'.arn 1n1n1~ and
dru1t awa't'ne~,. current i t t h ~ )
and aut~n tic a.'-~'(IN!n t. ta I\ in p:

lnenautt and ,.-nting ,n
I.he clasn10111 and
,<-,n "GUI ·
U11e o(

uons

Ar 11 a.m .. lhctt will he 1
dncussim on alr:rl'IMi~ oettifiation.
Meffiben o( the

J*ICl

Lee

Dn:qucoca:lliet . cuow.i.aitwww "' . .

State l x-partmrnt (\ f h hx.1 uon. R('r
Carn! r>a·.i.·-1.-i , R Ru,"'" '· Ch.1rk~
I .cft.., 1ch . pn.fr,<:.."'<r 11f ;11,im1n1,tracion.
, ,111n<;('lin~ ~1 r,hKa t1 on.1l ,111,11n

an,1 , (' ES c ha1rr<'r ,nn and K rn
Run,:("rt. r11rt'C ln' of (("rt1ficattNI 0f
the Sta~ O l ' ~ t ()( EdlJU[>(\fl
TaR,2¥1 uld th<' a1trrna11,·c , rnJ f1c.a t >Ofl
nff~ ...-a)\OUltr than
th<' u.~I un1vm11~ ~ ( I() N'·
tc.ac ht-r
Aftn- t h(- fW'el dl'lt:u<.<;i<Yl . an Of'("l'I

:." om<: I

fOfU1'I

°' the

.. It ( the forum ) u

.. 111 t¥r p<A:t'
lo if'lyrtt

.. ho .....u w, \:no',., tn(YC IN"IUt ..-hal.'

~ - - i l l ~.-T•US'lwid.
T't.e forwtt i.s open ID the puhllC and
dlelt ill DO dmJiC mend.
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Leader encourages letters Handicapped people deserve equal treatment

While the primary chanerof most newspapers is
to publish hard news. today's newspapers perform
many other functions.

One of those functions is to serve as a f arum of
public opinion. To perform that mission, many

newspapers have an opinion/editorial; or op/ed,
page. The purpose of the op/ed page is to allow
readers to voice their opinions, regardless of
whether or not they agree or disagree with the
views of the editors and the staff.
The University Leader has an editorial policy
that allows and indeed encourages editorials, letters to the editor and guest columns from students,
faculty, staff and the general public.
The Leader staff sees input from our readers as
a vital and interesting part of our publication. We
are always excited to receive material about any
subject concerning our readers.
Unfortunately, because of the size and frequency
of our publication, it is sometimes impossible to
print everything we receive. Since we cannot print
everything, the decision on what and what not to
print is made by the editor-in-chief.
The process for picking material for the Leader
is much like- that used in larger publications. The
major difference is larger publications have an
editorial board that decides what material should
and should not be printed. Larger daily publications also have the luxury of being more timely
and having more space to allocate for opinions and

editorials.

Have you ever had handicapped
friends? How did you get aloog wilh
them'? If you haven't :lnd want to understand the handicapped, I will be
glad lo share my t)(perienccs with
you.

Being a handicapped person, I suffer from frustration very oflcn. People
ofien ask handicapped people to do
something more than they can do or at
least think they can do. For c:11.ample.
people say. "Esther. you should dimb
the stairs by yourself. Do you lcnow
how many handicapped people can
climb moun iains'? You should be able
LO do the same."
Each time I exhaust all my cffons
while attcmP,t_ing w do something. 1

Student speaks
Esther Wang
Taiwan graduate student
hope lO get encouragement. Howcvc r.

all I get is "that's noching" or "we can
do that beucr than you."
Some peo(MC do care about handi-

capped people, but they do not know
how to exi:--ess their feelings. They
say, "Esther, if you practice walking
and do not depend on your wheelchair
all the time, you will be able lo walk

better." When people say lhat, all I can

do is smile, but I would like lO say,
"'That is impossible."
The fact is, all of us are handi·
capped in some way. Some of us are
not very good speakers. Some of us
can play basketball very well. but we
cannO( swim. Sometimes people are
mentally handicapped but not physically. Someday, we will all be Ii.kc
handicapped people. When we get old.
our eyes do not see as c Iearly, ow- ears
do not hear as clearly and our actions
arc noc as fluid or easy a.~ they are

when we are young.

Please allow me lo give you some
suggeslions. If you talk io a handi-

capped person. don't worry lhat your
words mighl hun their feelings. We

are shy about asking for help, so ask us

If we say we indeed do need help,
help us. because we really do need
your help. If we say we do not need
help, let us do it ourselves because we
want to prove our ability.
Handicapped people. like everyone else, have their own moods and
tempers. Also, like everyooo else, we
wish to be in love, to get married and
to live happy lives. We have the right
to have the right equipment to :mend
school and w get a proper job.
So please, treat us like ordinary
people. Talk lo us like you talk to
anyone else. because we arc like anyone else. We should be respected as
well.

firsL

,

'et? bit> USf fALSlflED

~<J!m\Ull
WILL REIMlN

NEWS NiP ArolOGrU..

INmT...

FRlMWW ON, NJ& WJlL
ONLY F.UJKT 111E Tromt ...

I

·

The decision is based on the perceived impor-

tance, timeliness, significance to our readers and

-

amount of coverage the issue has already received,
as well as the amount of space available in the

current issue.
Again, the Leader would like ~o be able to print
everything our readers submit and we encourage
you to write us about anything that concerns you
or if you would just like to share something with
the rest of our readers.

Guest Columns

The C'niversity Leader encourages readers to submit
editorials and/or columns on their views.
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to
700 words.
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit
articles according to available space and Leader style.
Publication of the articles is not guaranteed.

The University
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The t.:nivtr'>it~· Leader. the official Fort Hay<, State
,tudcnt new<;paper. is puhlished every Tue.-.day and
Fnday c:i;ccpt during university holidays. e,-:amination
peno<.h or specially announced occasions.
Lns1gned cd1tonals are the views of the editor in chief
and do not neces~ily represent the views of the staff.
Office, an~ located in P1ckcn H:!ll 10--1. Hays. KS
f1-:'(i)I .U)99 . The telephone numhcr i.-. c9D 1 62R -5.~0 1.
Studenr su~riptinns arc paid hy a.:tiv1ty fees. and
mail suh~nption rare, are s:;s per year The L~ader 1,
d1.-.mMuted at dest~narc.d lcx:at1on,; r,,:11h on and off

i::ampu<.,
Th1rd -das, p<1<.1a~c 1c:. ;-i:ud at I Ln , Puhl1..:at10n
;,!c:-:::fi.:at1on numr-c r ;, ) : 9""'
l.ctte;-s; tn :he cd1tnr ma:- r-.c :n.ltled nr dciiverrd to the
l ·,.;vcrs1t:,. Le~ckr. fl!Sl ·. Pi...lu:n I(\.! . H.n,. KS 6-:'Wl .
-l( -,.)'.J

:' ti"'f;71ght. l ·r. 1. c~ It; ! .r .ctdc-:-. : 1>'-J

C'hnq:..an \lw'alhn~,-.r1~. Ll,t,lf ;:-.

\l."h,tl..., , . Fr.aturl":\ r,1:i,T

.: h1r(

7imm\ Rrrw*~. A,1 m.anaarr
luut ~uikr. C~-\1fi~ ad
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Letters to the editor

Home economics is more than sewing and cooking
Dear editor,

nomics program. The only thing left
within our powers to stop this is an
appeals process, which seems vague
and unattainable to the students whom
Many people ask me why I am so
concerned wilh this is.sue since J will
be graduating in May and it won't
have a greal effect oo me. lam concerned bcca11.c;c of the deep conviction
I have th.at home economics touches
evcryooc·s live.'i on a daily basis and is
a vital part of today's society. As a
Christian, I realize the importance of
family values. Home economics is one

of the few areas lha.tconcentrat.cs solely people. particularly President
on the family and developing the skills Hammond, that home economics is an
people need to survive in IOday's soci- imporunt pan of each of our lives and
ety.
is vi!41 to our community and our
Whether people 11,e l.hese skills to count.ry. I would like to encourage
accomplish things themselves or they everyone to pray for the home ecofind someone who ha,; I.he skills to do nomics department at FHSU and for
it for them. there ha, to be c.omeplace the people who will be making the
for people u, learn the~ ~kills. These final dcc1sioos in the motilhs IO come.
!.k.ilb fall into the areas of diet and We rnu\l pra~· God will give them the
nutritJon. interior design and housing. wisdom and lmo1,1,,·lc.dgc they need to
family economics and home manage- decide the hc"t ~,iblc "llutHXl .
ment. child development and family
Vonnie Voss
relations and many other areas.
We have to find a way to con~·irKC Las Animas. Colo., senior

Jan . 17 cd1lJon of the Wichita Ea~lc.'.
rage 2.
The CR ·, purpose in thi., proµt 1, 10
~,-;t these ~mpa1gn promi.-.cs and
evaluate presidential actions toward~
fulfilhn~ them . II is the CR ·, hope that
pa~C' do<.: umcnt.11Hm of the ('I antilf\/ 1lll.l1vlduals will continLJC to monitnr
(;1,n', amf(l1)rn prnrni<;.c., 11,tcd 1n the ~cwemmcnt activity. a.._ wcl I a._ par-

tK 1i,a1.C 1n the polrt1cal pr<x·c,, hc- lhc,c:c 1,,uc~ thar hall a Jct) da>· arnon
t1,1,t"Cn cl~ lion year,. t'IC'l:au<;e -.1.·c will' guarantc-c will dcfm1tcl:, he evaluated.
prn)('n comm111ec will pc.r101.l1 r ally annouuc 1hc vanou, ,;core cards Lenard Leivan
that an: pc1,ll'd around the campus Collegiate Republicans
with ,mile~ far.:C'i and fro1.1.ny face.<. a.s
Public Relations Chair1(..._U('_<; arc ck.alt w1lh Arter the 11r,;t
JOO ciay, or lhc Cl1ntoo pn·-,Hlcrx~ . man

In the last several months. there
have been multitudes of people helping IO keep the home economic."> program at Fort flays State. l would lilcc
to take this chance to thank all of these
people. As most know. we seem to
kc.cp running int.o brick walls in our
efforts. and as of Thur~day, Feb. 18,
we ran into the large~t of the!;C wal Is.
l..as1 week. the Board of RcgcnL,
gave President Edward Hammond the
approval lo go ahead with hi, ··propo<;C.<l re.commendations.'' which include the chmtnat.rnn of1hc home cco-

this affects mosL

Collegiate Republicans ask for a helping hand
!x·ar editor.
RC"tcntly . the ron Hay, State Collc~Lace R r.puhl1<:ans <CR J hcgan a pmJ(Xt
ailed "Prom, c..e,. Prol'n1,;.c,. Doc, the
Prr,1dcn1 \foa,urc l :p, .. It ,tarted af,
lcr a mtmlx-r of the ~rnup found a full

Vandals intrude on rights of library patrons
I X'.'U C'<l1tor.
I "'11rk in Fnr,~th I 1hra0 1n thC' Tc,hn1, al Pr,.:c.'-,mjl. [)c-partmcnt. -.1.h1ch
1\ rt',f' ,n.-..,hk- for dlCX kin~ in th<- maµ11n('\ and nc·... ~ < ; that , omc 1ntc>
the lihrar, \l. <' han,.llc nHr l.'·.f, 1,uh
;.., r1pt>nn, \l' tr, to m<'C't , nm n("('(j for

~t~ar. h 3n,l rt.a.1in~ plr.a., urr

J 11,a 11 -.Ln , \1.:lri. h : , . aflN rr,: r1, 1n~
• ,r.irl.l1nt., at-.\\Jt t 'A'("\ mNc n('I.I. ,re
;-en. t/-u[ ha,,(' r,c('n d 1'-<1w.a;inp: , ,,r
,h. ,11ld f c;.;i, "nrr,c-d ctr• 00 a rq:ular
!,a.-1, "'r h,1,e 1W1,k'i1 If' rut them ,, n
rrvn t TI->c-\ -.1. 111 )')In th<' 11vr nr ·.i..,
f'.1flt'~ th..\t a~ alrr"'1' therr
7111, m('..\n~ ,n ()(\1(-r tn r:-.ai.11h<' :~u.~
1,~uc-., r,f ttw- S;ilina l,>t1r.ul ,)C' 1hr

Sow

th•~ ~m., like a 104 of 11.or\:

JILq tn look at a ncw~r. hut th1~"
··hat haPf('n, 11.hcn
att 1. Tnn
lill\' to u-;c l.hC' photocopier; :! Tno
lill, to I.I.Tl~ the 1nfC\m\ation O('('de(I
nn a pk'.'U nf noc.c hook pap::. or I So
<;.£'[{.vi he- rlf W dc,c,; no( fr-cl Ul(' nec-d
to ,han- the:- rap,:-r -.1. 1th
°Th(-1"('
~nold ht- othc:-r rt'~~- hot [ ,..,.m 't ~o

,ntn
'-i~.v.inc(

11ft

another

UA'Jry Tin'I('

ind 11m<" aµ,n. -.·e find I mapru'I(' (y(
_1<'(Jm.al that ha.• an art.ick m1~t1ng nr
:' paact nppr-d nut. We are CT"ll'tuatitl~
havinit to order
m1wnjl f'IIJr.,
frnm oeh<'r l1hrwie, lCl ~ e thMr
that haYC heot ripped out. Thal
tak~ a lnC ri
and mnne-y al'll
of the ht'.av1ly U.'M Utk< lik:l'
T,mc and ~l)nc arc on r e ~
anyto,y
1-..vc a f a i r ~ w, rud
them .

T,)f't"U lilf'tUl-lo11r.-1i1l. ~-c•1 havc- 1n
hAvr an 11knt1r.._·At1m ,·.ard '"" dr1~'t'r
IKC'nQC' to ~1vc I() thC' ~MOO at thtrt".'ICf'.'(' ck-.'ik
he or w CM'! chKk 1t
OUI lO y()\J .
pa~~ then ha.t to he
We al-,~ ilw! proNem .rK° mial"l"tlWTIN1 to th<- c1e<.k . ..,hctt it i.~ chCI: W
i"l[
paac.~ in t'loot.t Aia,n.
htve"'
hlll: k m and !ht- I. D rt11imrd 10 you .
0

\

,;pc.-r.il t11n<" ,tn(l monc~ nn rc-placm~
thC' ~r,. nr ,f ll ,~ muulatcd OC)'tmd
repair. rrplac iniz the h-wA -.wnh a fl<:"00(' We : annoc rvcn he' jltn to rut all
the hon«\ 00 rt: r:cn·C
Wr handle the<;('. pmt,1(-m,; a<i the~
arr ~ i11:ht 1n Cl'I.Jf aue.nrl()(l hy pa1ron(
()f ,uft mtmN"T, .\l,;n. tht- C<TT1flat'l'."
11,hi..h !',,nd~ ntJr ,numal( -..111
volul'nt't had: unh--.und if an ,._._uc 1<
tm l-&(11~

mutJlaaro

.\t l.hC' r.ur thm~, in- ~om~ . lhr:..., h., k- 11~
· could ~cnm<" a fT'<le~

arT'.a

Tht-n- 1., a ty1'(' 0( ht-or;, hkr that It
1, r.allt-rl a do..-d ~taci. ( lll-nr:, Inutad o( tht
In the ~If.
a uaff mNT1t'rr ~ ( and t't'tlY'-"'.c tJ'lt'

rarroo

11l'm

f<T the patron

ro 11-Ao t.ht uacb • all
ucb. tu you

like

patron~ 00 MC

IO hro,,v,c lfl I.he

cai1'1nf

c1Mecf actJ 111'wwy

Ill dn rr"W'MC'ft Of! I

to ~o -.1.hctt' th<"rt' may he c;(VCral itl'.'m~

to look at. ~11! ) 'OU cannot do that either
in a cloYi1 ~tAck<. lihrary
The ~oplc -..ho wort ,n Tcch n1cal

S<-n,1cc~ and PuN1c S<:rnc-~ arc no«
the m I~ me~ "'h<i arr fruttratcd hy
!ht~ ~k-m T})(' patron~ wh<, Com<'
lo-w In~ r~ thC' pa~,-,; .and canl'I()( 11nd
thr m arr ,. L<:o f ru 'V'lllffi A1'10. !ht- J:11·
lrntl~. -. ho aft~ l<rtin" 11'1 the m Rom ir,Jc-u, fnr article~ re-lat.in~ tri

r,nd

tht,r topic~. mly tll
the .-tack:,
have ~n cut oot arc al~ fru.untr.d h)
tht-~ll-m
So . hirf~ ye111 think at-.ou1 nppml{
an .-t1dr or tak '"II tht papr.r
you ,re IOO Ivy IO~ W phoolOOpier
or IO ,.,-n~ the inforTNbm do9"11. tllmk
ah",uc tht nut pennn 'WM .-111 .-an! 10
rcad..ha( )"OU wan( ID ~off.
T1IC l,tnr-y .- for clo'tt)'tiody!

do thal in 1
Patty Ntehcios
pmpeie
k,pc lftd Jitt R)(sythUbra:y
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lElf'~<eff~
Details to be given
Be sure 10 look for informa-

tion on 1he Sociology Club• s
Family Feud in the Tuesday
edillon of the Univcnity
Leader.

Club to help victims
The Rodeo Club is sponsor-

ing aThru Alarm Benefit Ball.
The ball is ro rake place from
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday at the

PeanutHou.se, 1201 Noose Rd.

The cost is $3 per person.
All proceeds will go toward
three fire victims.

Correction given
The briefs in last T~day' s
University Leader said auditions for "The Boys Next
Door" were to be in FeltenStart Theatre.
- The auditions, however.are
t6 take place in Malloy 211.

Films to be shown
The French Club is showing French films with English
subtitles at 7 p.m. every
Wednesday in the Sunflower
Thealcr located in the Memorial Union. Public is invited.

Forms available
The Volga-German Society
is accepting applications for its
scholarship program.
The students eligible must
currenLly be enrolled at Fort
Hays Swc and be descendanlS
of the Volga-Ocnnan settlers
of Ellis.and Rush counties.
Forms may be picked up
from Phyllis Schmidt; Refer·

eoce Librarian; Fol')yth Litnry
138.
[f you have any questions,
cont.act Schmidt at 628-4529.

Volunteers needed
Volumecrs arc still
for the K.insa.s Special Olympics Stare Basketball
men< to be held a1 Gross Me-

rouma-

morial Coliseum.

lbeevcntwill~March 1820. Anyone interested in helping with this event should contact Carol at 628-4276 or 6281776.

Anyone interested in psticipating in ~arcolics Anonymou., meeting~ i-. cncooragtd
ID aDend.

Mcecings are t-icing hckl
TUC9days at 8 p.m .• Frida~ at
I I p.m. and Saturday, ar 10
p.m. at 4 lOOak St. in the ba.llC-

mc:nL !IO\.lth ~ .
For mon: information, ~II
625-9~

Kelly Freemon
Copy editor

Rebecca Lotton
Stoff writer

As the winter season drags on,
the Resident Hall Association sieps
in with an activity to break up the
monotonous days.
It is time for the annual
"Undormit" Contest which has
taken place for the past 4-5 years.
Swdents throughout the residence
halls will be entering their rooms
in hopes of winning cash prizes.
The goal of the contest is lO make
one's room look unlike an ordinary
residence hall room.
Judges will determine winners
based on four major criteria.
Rooms entered must display
functionalhy, economic use of
space. color scheme/common room
theme and originality.
Mark. Enyart, Montezuma junior,
said. "Preferably we like a room
that has been decorated and made to
look like a home for the whole
semester, but some go out and redo
their whole room so they can enter
the contest."
The contest will be open to all
slUdcnts living in the residential
halls.
Wies< and McGrath Halls will be
judged as one hall as will
McMindes and Custer .F{alls.
Agnew Hall will be judged as the
third hall.
There will be a third place prize
of S25, a second place prize of $50
and a first place prize of $75 for
each of lhe halls. From the three
first place recipients, an overall
grand prize winner will be selected
and receive an additional S 100.
Enyan said this is a good chance
for students to have fun and pick up
some money before spring break

Physical challenge

Esther Wang, Taiwan graduate student, walks d~wn the stairs
of Picken Hall with the aid of a crutch. Because Picken Hall
is not currently handicap accessible, Wang must walk the
stairs to attend the American English as a Second Language
class which meets on the second floor. See "Handicapped
people," page 2.

:I

approaching so closely from the
opJX>site half of the road as to be in
danger.
Also. if a vehicle is stopped to
permit a pedestrian to cross the
road, another vehicle is not allowed
to pass or overtake that vehicle.
"As always our concern as
FHSU police officers is for the
safety of every penon lhat is on our
campus," John Walz, police officer,

Crystal Holdren

winning rooms and put them in the
residential life pamphlet for
prospective students," Enyart said.
Brian Lee Schwerdtfeger.
Centerville. Iowa, freshman, is
entered in the contest
"I think my room is original. At
the beginning of the year I
personalized it to suit my particular
tastes."
There will be a panel of four
judges this year: Vivian Hammond.
university first lady; Marie Banister.
direcLOr of the docking institute of
public affairs, and Pamela Havice,
instructor of nursing. The fourth
judge has not yet been chosen.
Returns so far indicate there will
be appro:r.imai.ely 60-90 entries,
Enyart said.
Applications are available at lhe
front desk.,; of Wiest, McMindcs and
Agnew Halls. The deadline for
ent.rie,; is today. Judging will take
place Th un.da y, March l 1.

ARTY NEEDS!

Managing editor

Last wc,ek, the tip of the week
involved pedestrians' right-of-way.
This week is the drivers' right-ofway.
A driver must yield to a
pedestrian who is crossing within a
crosswalk or is halfway across I.he
road when I.he Yehicle approaches
them and when a pedemian is

said.
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music that is uniquely all his own.
Cotton"s biography said he is a
songwriter of real compassion and
bis music is a welcome respite
from the usual solo performer.
llis music is an appealing
ctJ1nbina1ion of acoustic and
electronic with an injection of
optimistic spirit.
Dent said, 'Tve known him for
15 years and have

bl'Cll

presenting

him off and on all that time. I've
seen Gene go from solo guitarist w
t.hc big time and back to being a
solo guitarist.
"He's done it all; sang with some
of the best. like Kim Carnes. and
had three songs in the top 40 al
once."

Dent said Cowm·s lyrics have a
message to give.
"They aren't JUSt words; he's
telling a story and everyone should
listen. It' s a good opponunity to
learn something about life."
In addition to pcrfonning al the
Baclcdoor, Couon will also present
a lecture on "The ~1usic Business"
al 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, March JO.
in Palmer Re<:iLal Hall in Malloy
Hall and host a synthesizer,
keyboard and computer workshop
from UO - 3:30 p.m. the same day
at the Backdoor. Both activities are
free and open to the public.
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GENE COTTON

Wednesday, March 17 - 8:00 p.m.
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A press rclea,;c said Cullun's
poignant lyrics arc delivered in a
style that has been i.:omparcd tu
ncryonc from Phil Collins 10 Bob
Dylan , and his onc-rnan electro·
acoustic act delivers a brand of

Safety tip to take

"The response has usually been
positive. We take pictures of the

UP YOUR

1992 Grammy ~umin~ Gene
Cotton will perform al 8 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday al the
Backdoor in Custer Hall.
Cotton is part of the Gallery
Series presented by the Memorial
Union Activities Board and the
performance is free.
I.B. Dent, dirci;;lor of student
activities, said, "Couon is the
biggest name we' vc had al the
Backdoor and he has the most hil5."
According to Cotton's biography.
he ha<; recorded 13 albums and has
had numerous hit singles over the
pa,;t few years.
Cotton has appeared on "Dick
Clark's American Bandstand" and
other TV specials and has scored the
music for several films.
The biography also stated Cotton
is in constant demand a1; a concert
perfonncr and spends much of his
time touring college and university
campuses throughout the United
States and Canada.
Cotton also performs at many
church conferences and was also the
first recipient of the "ltarry Chapin
Award" for his work with world
hunger and other humanitarian
groups.
Dent said, "Gene is a wonderful
person and is very sensitive lo the
needs of others. We met when we
both adopted children and I lhink he
is a terrific person and a wellrounded musician."

Blake Vacur,./University Leader

rolls around.

re~ & ll,ght

Support available

Grannny noniinee to
perforin at Backdoor

'Undormit'
Contest to
take place
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Tigers win first round of RMAC tourney

r ----~. -

Claudette Humphrey
Sports writer

When the game is on the line, there
arc players you expect to step up and
take the shot and I.here are those you
just are not so sure about

Following Tuesday night's first
round game of the Rocky Mountain

Athletic Conference Championship
against Adams Stace College, the
coaching staffof the men's baskelball
squad realized they have another goto-man in junior forward Radford
Rainey.
The Tigers claimed a 74-73 victory in the RMAC tournament.
The Fon Hays State men's basketball team knew their 1992-93 season
was on the line and the outcome of
the coniest would determine whelher
the Tigers would be tak.ingaroadtrip
this weekend or setding down for a
long off-season nap.
Adams Statc also real iz.cd the irn-

portan('e of lhis game as lhey came
out with a vengeance and were able
to jump out quickly in front of the
Tigers.
ASC led for most of the ballgame
and going into lhe fmal few minuies
it looked as though it would be ASC
taking to the road for the weekend
and FHSU staying at home.
However, the Tige~ suddenly got
themselves 10gether, and after being
fouled. freshman guard Chad
Creamer calmly sank both b&kcts of
a one-and-one to tie the game at 64
with just under three and a half minutes to go in the second half.
With 59 seconds to go, it was ASC' s
hot-shooting junior forward Brad
Widhalm connecting on his foW'\h
three-pointer of the contest to put the
Indians back on top wilh the score
72-@.
Next up was the Tigers' senior Ray
Johnson who was sent to the free
throw line with 37 seconds remain-

ing to close the margin to one
point. ASC brought the ball back
into play and down the court.
The Tigers fouled the Indians'

freshman guard Juice Gallegos
sending him lo the line at the 19second mark.

Gallegos hit his first attempt.
and FHS U quick! y called a ti mecut
to talk over their plans for lhc fmal
few ticks of the clock. When

Gallegos stepped back onto the
line following I.he break, his second shot hit I.he rim and landed in
lhc hands of Tiger guard Allen
Craft.

Craft got the ball to freshman

guard Mau Gamer who took the
ball across half-court before
stopping the clock with 11 seconds
to go.
After the timeout FHSU took
the ball in. but ASC was playing
tough defense. Then Gamer finally
got the ball down on the comer to
Rainey who stepped behind the
lhrec-point arc for the first time

this season. SWlSH!
However. the celebration was

Travis Morisse/Uniuersity U/JIUr

Members of the Tiger basketball team celebrate after the team's first round win in the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference post-season tournament at Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers
beat Adams State College 74-73.
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halted for a few moments as the
officials said there were still two
seconds remaining on the clock.
So as ASC inbounded the pass.
the £.ins and players sat holding
their breath as they watched the
Indians Ron Dunn catch the pasdowncourt and put up a quick shot.
MISS!
FHSUhadhcld on to come from
behind for a huge victory and gave
them the chance to travel to
Travi, Moriue/Un iivsity U/JIUT Gunnison, Colo. , for a rematch
with Western State tonight.
Members of the Tiger basketball team look on u their teammates Wesrem State is currently in first
play Adams State College in the Rocky Mountain Athletic Con- p~ in the RMAC.
ference post-season tournamenL Tht Tigers won the game 74---73.
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